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INDTAN SOLDIERS (LITIGATION) 
AMENDMENT BILL 

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE, AND 
STEEL AND HEAVY ENGINEERING 
(SHRI SIVARAN SINGH) ; Mr. Deputy 
Speaker, Sir. I beg to move: 

"That the Bill fUlther to amead the 
Indian Soldiers (Litigationl Act, 1925, 
as pa"ed by the Rajya Sabha, be takeD 
into corsideration:' 

This is a non-controversial piece (If 
legislation. 

It i~ propo.ed to brina certain type of 
oc~e in  within the purview of the 
factliti.s which are afforded t<l the Defence 
p:rsonnel ;n matlers of IitisatioD The 
Indian Soldier. (Litia"'on) Acr, 1925 give. 
protection to soldie .. by way of o t~one

ment of the proceedings Initiated qaiDit 

tbem befol'f! CIvil and Revenue Court and 
also provides for the setting aside of decrees 
and orders passed against them e.y-parfe 
when they are working under war condi-
tions. or overseas or at any place beyond 
India. AI present Reo I Controllers, 
Tribunals and such other·judicial authorities 
are not covered bv the definition of the 
term "Court" in the Act. It is now 
proposed that the protection afforded to 
soldiers under the Art. should be eJtlended 
to cover Pfoceedings before such authorities 
which are judicial Of quasi·judicial in 
character. A. the honourable Members 
are aware, there are a number of proceedings 
before such bodies which do nol stricti, 
come within the definition of a L"Ourl, but 
nevertheless are of great importance for the 
persons involved in the procoedings. 
Litigation regarding any matters provided 
for by special enactments, such as rent 
laws dealing with fixation of renl of premillll 
or eviction from premises before a reat 
controller, tribunal or other authority. is of 
the same nature as civil litll8tion and 
Government are of the view that the soldiers 
should be protected in respect of such 
proceedings to the same extent as proceed in,s 
before .. court. 

Another important amendment to the 
Indiln Soldiers (Litigation) Act, which is 
now proposed to be made, is the enlargement 
of the definition of the special condItions 
under which the soldiers must be workina 
to enjoy the protection afforded by the Act, 
Under the Act, as it i. worded, the protec-
tion is available only when the soldiers are 
servins: under war conditions or overseas or 
at any place beyond India. As the House 
is no doubt aware, many soldIers are 
deployed at dutRnt ['laces on OUf borders. 
Durin, the period of last e,"ersency. 
soldiers  serving in such places .... re made 
entitien to the protection of the Act by 
declaring t heir services as under war 
conditions, for the purposes of the Act. 
With the lifting of the emergency W,E.F. 
10,1.1968, the notification issued for the 
pUfpOse in November 1962, has become In 
operative It is obviously necellaJ'Y that 
our soldiers whe> serve in such remote areas 
should be given the protection available under 
the Indian Soldiers (Liti,alion) Act, al the 
exill"ncies of ""rvlce would obvioully 
prevent them from t.kina effective pari io 
such proceedln.. 10 lonl al tbey Ire 

serviq in the I'OIII01e areu. It Ie ~ 
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iOlly proposed to amend the parent Act 

to bring solrliers serving in . such remote 
operational areas within India as may be 
specified by the Central Government from 
time to time within its scope. 

The third amendment proposed concerns 
Naval pe!'!lOnnel. Section 2(b) of the 
psrent Act defines "Indian Soldier" to mean 
any persons subject to ihe Army Act, 1950 
or the Air or~e Act, 1950. The provisions 
of the lodian Soldiers  (Litigation) Act 1925, 
have been made applicable to Naval 
personnel since 1940 by tbe issue of a 
notification under ocction 14 of that Act. 
With the passing of the Navy Act, 195'1, 
tbere is 0(' :.Jed to keep the Naval Forces 
out or tbe purview of the definitioo of 
"Indian Soldier" under the Indian Soldiers 
(Litigation) Act. The defini:ion is nccord-
inaIy being amplified to cover rersons subject 
to the Navy Act, 1957. 

In the course of the clause-bv·c1ause 
consideration there are SQ.}le verbal amend-

ments, which I shall be moving. 

With these words, I move. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER 
moved: 

Motion 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Indian Soldiers (Litigation) Act, InS, 
as ~e  by Rajya Sabha, be talen into 

consideration. " 

SHRIMATI TARA SAPRE (Bombay-
Nortb-Eut) : Sir, regarding this Bill I want 
to hilbll,bt some most important points. 
My first point is t hat our jawans need some 
special treatment in all r«pects, because 
they bave risked tbeir own precious lives 
aDd ~ ,uarding our frontiers Be:ause 
of them we arc living here peacefully and 

are haViDIl our debates and all these 
thIngs peacefully. Tbey fully deserve some 
privileaes in respect. of kgal, educational 
and IOCiaI status. But I fcel very sorry 
that this is not done by Government to 
our I8tisfaction. 

Por Instance, when they are away on 
active aervice or in military stations. eitber 
families have to faoe all sorts of litigations 
and due to tbis lilia.tion, all sorts of harass-
ments 80 that tbeir minds arc busv with' 
worry about their families. To keep their 
I!IiDdI free from thellO worries, It is neceuary 

that they sbould be given all financial help 

and the time limits and nil other facton 

must be considered and tbey must be 
given some special privilegca. Also, In 
case of eviction from houses or lands, they 
must bave some privilege. 

My second point is about tbe eduCALion 
of tbeir children. Tbis is tbe most important 
point flam my point of view. The wives of 
jawans are uneducated ladies and they find 
it very difficult to get their children admitted 
(0 school., specially in big places but also 
in small places. Tben, tbey do DOt know 
what courses should be tsken and wbat 

type of education shouid be given to thoir 
children. They look to their menfolk for 
help in this regard. It is necelsary tbat 
Government should keep some reserved 
seats in good schools, particularly resid(ntlal 
scbools, for the children of jawans and ,iYe 
thelll facilities to have go"d education witb 
the advanccd classes boys. 

There sbould be some special scholar-
ships for these boys. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : This is a 
little outside the purview of the Bill. Tbe 
Bill is only about litigation wbereas you are 
talking about amenities to s"ldiers' children, 

SHRI P. G. SEN (Purnea): Tbat is IIlI 
important as litigation. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Tbat is 
true. But we bave to confine our.elves 10 
what is before us Ilt tbe moment. 

SHRIMATI TARA SAPRE: Admiuion 
to schools is also difficult for the children 
of jawans. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (Metlur): Jf 
we have to confine ourselves to the Bill,' 
there is no alternative but to say that we 
welcome tbe Bill. 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: In fact, I 
will greatly appreciate tbat. At 3 O'Cock 
there Is BOme otber business to be taken up. 
i~ liill is somelhintl whicb i, non'CODlroy-
cnial and ahould be accepted by ~ o  

I mo, ..... ve to take it back to tbe other 
House because tbere are ODe or tWl) 

~  
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SHRIMA TI TARA SAPRE: If you do 
DOt Willlt me to speak on the ed ucatlon of 
their child reD, I need not do so. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEKER : It is not tbat 
I do 801 NaGt you to do lbat but I am 
just pointing oul that these thinas are oul-
side the scope 0 r the Bill. 

SHRIMATI TARA SA PRE : That is all 
right. . 

All the modern methods or technical 
facifities mWit be made easily available 10 
tbem. Tbe wives of the jawans beiDa 
uneducated, their children are "I ways 
handicapped. 

In reapeel 01 liliBat.on particularly, I 
wel;ome this Bill. 

My tbird "uasestion is about Ibe lellre· 
ment and Ihal is Ihat Ihc;e ja",ans retire 
flom tbe service at a vel yearly aBe Bnd, 
tberefore, Government should open up II cell 
in every nationalised bank to give them 
aniatance, advice and alao loan to start a 
~  business of their own and to Bel mOle 
money, occuption, in addition 10 their 
pension. At presrnt, in my Stale, Ihe land 
laws aive quile reasonable protection to Ihe 
army men but their reI ired life also must be 
usefUlI to the counlry. 

My Jast sug8estion is that Ibe wiws of 
tbese jawaus sbould be lIiven borne educa' 
tiunal facilities in \raioina, like, milorina, 
weavinl, typing and buch olher courses so 
Ihat it' some mishap takes place, sbe should 
be able 10 earn h"r Iivelibood Infact, I 
would bave dCllIl more on Ihe educational 
aspect of it because 1 Ihougbl thai also Is 
co\ered by this Bill. 

With tbe,e words, I welcome the Bill. 

SHRI RANJJ::ET SINGH (Khalilabad): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I welcome Ihe Bill. 
DIM I IWlUld lay that Ihe Defer>ce Minilter 
should kindl), reQ)nstdel the entire scope of 
the lndlao Soldiers ILitigatiOD) ACI becaU!MI 
il nceD furtbel' cmlarBe_l. 

For iDsta-. tbe Ireatell amount of 
lillgatlon tbal a loldier faces is about the 
land tcDure problems. Now. I he Sta It l 
pass laws providinll for cerlain safeauards 10 
tbe soldier. But those safeluards ~ e avail-
able eo die soldier only wben Ibe soldier lOCI 
t~ tho court. rake a particular C85e or my 

own case. When I was In the army. I 
found on reacbin. bome that half my land 
bad beeu written off in somebody else's name. 

MR DEPUTY·SPEAKER: You are 
not pleading your own case, I suppnae. 

SHRI RANJEBT SINGH: am 
pleading the soldiers' case. Althouah there 
was a law in U. P. that a soldier could lease 
out bis land wbile he was still in service and 
tbat the land would not be written off in 
somebody elsc's Dame iD land records, the 

patwa,1 in the villaie-God bl.ss the llreat 
main caUed pat wall; nobody can 'oucb 
that great m ,no not even his shadow-had 
writlen off the IlDd in somebody else's name. 
Now, to pet Ihe records correct, I had to 10 
to the court to get Ihe beneHt of' the Act. 

I Kn,'w lhe,e are so many cases like this 
where the soldiers art serving at the front 
and the lands are written off in othen' 
names They have the protfction oC law 
but they have to go to Ihe court to seek the 
protection. So, Ihere sbould be a safcaurd 
provided for the soldier. There should be 
punishment meted out to the official wbo i. 
responsible for such cntry on soldiers' land. 

The other tbing is that the soldier is allo 
at tim ... harassed by petty cases. When he 
aOCl on leave, he Hnds that somebody is in 
illegal possession of his land. Then, a quarrel 
develops /tnd that ~n BOCS and launches 
court proceedings agai"'t him io a criminal 
court. I would request tbe Defence Minist .... 
to sive him rot~t on (or non-coBoizable 
offences also in such casCl. 

This act does not provide to the soldier 
actually a protectioo. It just delays 1.10 
prOQ:!ls of law, bO lonl as tbe soldier Is 
serving under special con tion~  so that you 
do not get COUr! summons when a battle Is 
doveillpini To rrnvide a saleluard for 
the functioning of Ihe Defence forces, 
this Act has been brou""t 10. It is not 
a proteclion to an individual soldier. I 
would request that such a protectioo should 
be provi.led for in Ibe Litipllon Act so th,t 
Ibe loldler docs nol have to d? any litillation. 
If hk land has been written off, all that he 
needs to do or he shOUld neo:d to do Is to 
sead an application throu"" his Command· 
ina Olllcer and Ihe court should dlrrci the 
mil autburitles 10 make an invcslilalion 804 
lubmit a report and ItCt ritlht the land r_dB 
in respect o( the soldier. 
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Now there is aDother great problem-the 
barassment to the soldier's family,. Some 
legislation should be enacted. Probably some 
50lt of a clause in this very Act itself may be 
enacted that those who barass soldier's 
fnmilies should be dealt with atcording to 
the new law because tbe old law provides 
nothing for harassment to a soldier's family 
and the glea'est demoralising factor to the 
soldier at tbe front is harasSMent of his 
family. I would request the Defene.: Minister 
to consider these things. He also comes 
from a very illustrious soldierly class and I 
do hope that in future he 'will consider these 
points and bring in legislation accordingly. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Many hon. 
e ~r  want to speak. At 3 we loave got 
to take up the discussion on the report on 
CSIR. If you take only one or two minutes 
nch, we can pa.s this Bill. 

SHRI GAJRA} SINGH RAO (Mahendra-
garh I. I have not much to say and I thank 
tbe hon. Dorene.: MiI.ister for bringing this 
measure. For five years I and otiler Parties 
bave been lighting for it We wanted that 
tbis should be donc. Now I would only say 
Ih"l tbe words "after consulting the High 
COllrt concerned" are redundant and void. 
No .. that the delinition of tbe 'Couu' has 
been changed, n" question of Hit;h C. urI 
arises. Tile origilul Act was of 1925. Now 
this ponieln referred 10 by me eal lier is 
redundant. This bhoulu be removeu and 
rules framed by Guvernment in view of I he 
ncw provision and the old provision. I would 
say  Ihat Ihe Defence Minisler should assure 
the House that when framing the rules. nil 
.hades "I' opinton would be consulted and 
prcper rules will be framed t.king into 
consideration Ihe new defiDllion of C~  

and olher mailers. Therefore, I submit that 
we sbould pass Ihis legislation and my 
amendment may be ucteptcd. 

SHRI S, M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) : Sir, 
I IUpport this Bill. 
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SHRI G. VISWANATHAN (WaDdi-
wasb); I welcome this Bill. This bas 
heeD pendiDg for a 10D& time. We have to 
help the soldiers who are fighting for the 
COUDtry who are working in the forward 
area. Most of tbe points have heeD covered 
already by Mr. Ranjeet Sinsh and I do not 
want to deal with tbem. This bas 10 be 
considered by the hon. Minister. 

. SHRI SWARAN SINGH: Sir, I am 
Jll'Bteful to the hon, Members for eKteDding 
tbeir support to the Bill. Several other 
slJlllC8tioDS bave been made but they a, e 
outside tbe scope of tbe orescnt Bill. The 
Pl'ClCllt Bill is procedural and sives proce-
dural protection. On tbe suhatantive issues, 
I will. certainly lIep&ralCly examine, aDd if 
neceaaary separate \e8il1a1io1l gao be enacted. 

So rar a5 the 8UlCndmeuti are conet:lncd 
I am inclined to accept Ameochl1ent No, 6 
01 Slni Glljraj Sinp Rao. 

MR. DHU1Y-SPEAKER: Tbat will 
be lak4;IJ up wilen we come 10 Amendments 
to ellules. Now the qUC8tlon is ; 

"That tbe Bill further to amend the 
Indian Soldiers (Litigation) Act, 1925, as 
passed by Rajya Sabha, be ta kCD into 
consideration,' . 

The motion was adopred • 

<.Jaolle 2-(AIIIIIIldmem oJ ..eel,,,,, 2.) 

MR. DbPU1Y·SPEAKER : On Clali5Cl 
1, the,e is aD ameDCln,eDl No. J by Sbri 

Sbiva Chandra Jha. 

SHRI SHIVA CHANDRA JHA ; 1 bel 
10 move; 

Pale 2, line 2,-

"}IU ~~  IMerl-

"or any Air Act"C3,1 

~ ~ ~t  ~ f'fi 1925 if; ~ it 

~ ~ m-r ~  ~  I it;;(TififT ~ 

t f'fi 'flIT ~ m fifi' ~ i\'cIT it i ~ 

~~ ~ iti ~~  ~ ~ ~ 

lflIT v:rr I  W lI';;(i!: ~  f'fi i\'cIT if ~ ~ 

if;!f<'T U;q<: ~  ~ If'fT v:rr ? 

~ t ro!f tq : ~ 1f!I'iJ ~ it 
i i~ r~ ~  i!:) ~ I 1925 it i\'cIT if 

~ t~ ~~ m I 
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 1 will now 

put Shri Jha's amendmeDt, No. 3 to tbe 
vote of the House. 

Amendment No. j 'I'a' pUt and 1J6go1 ved. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The ques· 
lion is ; 

"That Clause 2 stand part of the Bill." 

The mOllo" .. a. adopted. 

~ e 2 M'.,.' added to rke b.lI. 

SHRI GAJRAI SINGH RAO; I am 
not movins amendment No.. 4 and 5 
Itanding in my name as AD1elldment NO.6 
is coming which will cover the whole 

tbiD .. 
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MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: All riaht. 
that means, there is no. Ne\'J Clause, 2A. 
We 80 to Clause 3. 

Clause 3-.Ame"dmenl of section) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Therc is 
no amendment to Clause 3. The questIon 
is 

"The Clause 3 stand part of tbe Bill " 

The mollon waf adopted. 
Uau.,,, 3 ",a. added 10lhe Bill. 

IS.00 brL 

MR. DEPUTY'SPEAKER : TIlCrc i. an 
amendment by Shri Gajraj SID"h Reo 
seeking to insert a new cluuse 4. This, 
however, cannot be entertained because it 
all depend. upon the previous amendments 
and the hon. Member has not moved them. 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: In fact they 
becomes redundant. 

Tr,ut is why I want to point out that 
those amendments need not be moved. The 
main point is that we are permitting the 
courts other than thc civil, tribunal etc. to 
come within the &cope of the Act.-After 
consultation et", I say that this may be 
accepted with &orne modification. 

MR. DEPUTY SPI::AKER : In view of 
the explanation given by the hon. Minister, 
arc you moving your amendmont ? 

SHRI GAJRAJ SINGH RAO: I want 
to say that Rule 80 should be madc more 
clear jf my amendment comes within the 
scope of the Bill. Otherwise, whcn 8 defini· 
tion has been chanled, the..c words would 
create a lo! of difficulty. I want to know 
the rcaction of the han. minister whether he 
io going to accept or not accept my amend· 
ment. 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: I have been 
advised by the lelal experts. This beina a 
n •. w clause,' I would accept tbat wIth a modi· 
fication. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: This creates 
lome pocedural difficulties. What i. the 
amendnlcnt? 'I1\at should be read out 
clearly and then put to tbe HouMI. I do 
not know tbat I haw to put to the 

~  

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: shalt 
acoep' the amendment with WIDe IIIOdilka· 
tion. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Whet is the 
modi fica tion ? 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: Let him firu 
move his amendment. 

SHRI GAIRAJ SINGH RAO : I beg to 
move: 

Page 2,-

afrer line 10. add-

'4. In section 13 of the principal 
Act, t he words, "after consulting the 
H iSh Court concerned," shall be omitle4. 
i 10). 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH' The modi· 
fication I propose is that the word. "Ameod· 
mcnt of section 13," have to be inserted as 
marainal heading tu hi. amendment. Tbat 
i9 only descriptive, 

I can accept hi9 amendment with this 
modification. 

MR, lJEPUTY·SPEAKER :  I shall now 
put the amendment No.6 moved by Sbri 
Gajruj Singh Rao, with the modification 
proposed by the hon. Minister, to tbe vote 
of the House. 

il: 

The question is : 

Page 2,-

aJ,.r line hJ, add-

'4. In section 13 of tbe principal 
Act, the words, "after con8ulting file 
Amendment of section 13 High eo'llrt 
concerned," shall be omitted (6). 

The I714}llon ",a6 adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY ·SPEAKER : Tho question 

"That New Ciall$Cl 4 stand part of .the 
Bill" 

The mol/on WD8 adopted. 
New Cin,. <I __ thtJ 10 ,IN Bill. 

C/_ 1-(8110"-11,,,..) 
Am ___ ,,' ~ : 

Page I, lioe 4,-

for "1%9" ,uMt,.,. "197Ot2) 
(Shrl Swarllll SlQII) 
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MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Thc MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Three houl < 

question is : 

"That clause I, &II e ~  stand 
part of the Bill". 

The mol/OIl·WO. adopled. 

C/OU'I! I, as n ~  ~  ~  10 ~ 
BIIt. 

Enael/IIg Formu:a 

Amendmenl made: 

.page I, line 1,-

for "Twentieth" .MbsrJ'M,e-

"Twenty.first"(! ) 

(Shri Swaran Sinth) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 
question is : 

"That the Enacting Formula, as 
amcnded, stand part of the Bill". 

The mOl/oil wa, adopud. 

The Enael/ng Formu/a, tI. ame,·ded. wa' 
adde" 10 Ihe liill. 

The TlI!e wo, added /u Ihe Jjll:. 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: I beg to 
move: 

is : 

"That the Bill, as ameoded, be 

passed". 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The'luClStion 

"That thc Bill, as amcnded, be 
paased". 

The molioll wa, adopled. 

.f!.05 II .... 

MOTION RE: REPORT OF COMMITTEE 
OF INQUIRY (COUNCIL OF SCIENTI-
FIC AND INDUSTRIAL RESEAIlCH) 

'rHE MINISTBR OF EDUCATION 
AND YOUTH SIlRVICES lDR. V. K. R.V. 
RAO): I bea to move: 

"Thlt the Report (Part I, of thc 
ComlDlltee of luqulry (Cound1 of 
Sc:iaItillc n i ~  laid 
on the Table of the HoulC on the 10th 
Much, 1970, be taIceD Into COblldera-
tion". 

have been allotte<1 for this. 

DR. V. K. It V. RAO ;  I do not want 
to take up the time of the House in makina 
two eec e~  I would like to listen to the 
discussion before taking any commenR or 
replies that nllY become neccssary. 

Sir, I move that the report be takeD 
inlo consideration . 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, Shrl 
K. M. Kouahik. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai) : It wa. 
agreed and the Hon'ble Speaker hat told 
me that since it wa, at my instance that the 
hon. MiDlster had agreed to this discussioD, 
I should initiate the drbate on e ~  orlbe 
Members, because direct chlll'&CS WGte brOlllbt 
against me. J milt the Speaker in tbe 
morning ... 

MR. DEPUIY-SPEAKER : He has not 
told me anything about it. 

SHRI RAJ;! RAY (Puri) : Sbri Madhu 
Limaye ;, not Icelma well. 

S", he rna be 8iven 8 chance. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER ; If Shri 
K. M. Koulhik re~  I have no o~ 
tion. 

SHRI K. M. KOUSHfK (Chanda): I 
~ no objection. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA : In the mDrDina, 
I had mel the Speaker, and the Soeretlly 
was also tbere, and he IIgre.:d that I should 
initiate the discussion. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Now, it I. 
between Shrl Samar G"ha and Shri Madbu 
LiDlaye to mtleit between themHlves. Shrl 
K. M. Kousbik has agreed to alve chance to 
Shri Madhu Lim8ye in view of the fact that 
he is not well. I would now like SbrI 
Madhu Limayc and Shei Samar Gulla to 
5Cllio it between tbemselw.. 

11ft "1 fioIqit ~  I It I!i1f 1PIlT 
q\' ~tn  I 

aft ~ l11l : ~ ~ IIl"If nnr 
~t IIHIf i t n~  


